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4-. ARITHMrETIc.-Fee, 2s. 6d.
(a.') To krnow the ntin-eration and notation of Decimals,

and ail thu ariithrnetical tables, and to be able to write
ont on papel-r i of the latter in correct forni.

(b.) To perform siniiXý arillimetical questions nentally,
and to woirk on siate or- paper, accuratety and speedily,
a suim of ten hues in Addition of Money.

(C.) To work nieatly, on paper, questions in simple and
Compound Proportion, Practice, and easy questions
in Vulgar Fractions and Decimals.

5. GRA.-JwAr .- Fec, Is. 6d.
(a.) To be acquain ted with the gender, number, and cases,

&c., of nouins and pronouns, the comparison of adjec-
tives, and the moods, tenses, &C, of verbs.

(b.) To know the principal Latin roots, prefixes, and
affixes.

(c.) To parse simple sentences.
6. GEOGRAPHY.-FCC, 1s. 6d.

(a.) To understand longitude, latitude, zones, &c.
(b.) To kriow thie JIaps or the Continents.
(c.) To be acqiuited w\Nit lîithe geography of the British

Empire.
7. NEEDr.EW'ORIK (GIRL.s).-Fcc, Is. 6d.

To be proficient in sewing an-d knitting, and in cutting
out any simple article of dress.

SIXTII GLASS.
1. RE.&DiNG,.-Fe 2s.

(a.) To read the fifth Booli with fin ency, correctness, and
intelligence, aind ho answer inteligently on thie
subject-matter of the lessons.

(b.) And, in lthe case of boys,to read and answer intelligently
uipon1 1eùiher the Agricultural lass Book [Parts IL.,

111- and IV.], or any otiier treatise approved by the Board.
(c.) To repeat correctly six of the pieces of poetry in the

fifili Book.
9. SPELL1NGý.-F'e, 'Is.

To write on paper in a free hegible hand, and witli correct
spelling and piiictiiation, a paragrap& of six or seven
Unes dictated fromi the fifth Book.

3. WrITiNGc.-FCCe, .
(a.) To exhibit in suitable books ninety pages of school

exvercises, w7ritten in a good hand oit ninety diffeèrent
days since the preceding annual inspection-at least
thirty of them to consist of exaniphes of Cash, Person-
ah, and Real Accounts, comprising the first three
sets of Book-keeping, the principlesof whiclimust be
iinderstood. Each exercise, as in the pr-ecedinýg classes,
to be sipned and dated by the pupil.

(b.') Speciînens of ornrnaental Penmanship maybeinchud-
ed amongst, the exercises.

4. ABITHMETIC.-Fee, 3s.

a.) To be expert in mental calculation.
(b.) To perform aecurately and speedily, on shate or paper,

a sum of twelve linos in Addition of Money.
(c.) To work neatly, on paper, questions in any rule of

arithmc (including, fur boys only, Involution and
Evolution).

(d.) To be acquainted with the measurement of Plane
Surfaces and the first Book of Elements. (For boys

5. GRA.Nm.&R.-Fee, 1,. 6d.
(a.) To parse prose and poetry correctly.
(b.) To be acquainted witli the principal moots, preflueis,

and affixes employed in the formation of -English
derivatives.

(c.) To write, witli correct grammar and comiposition a
simple letter on any subject sujgested by the In-
spector.

6. GEoGRAPHy.-Fee, Is. 6d.
(a.) To bo, acquainted with the elemnents of miatheinatical

and physical Geography.
(b. To draw frorn meimory an outline M.kap of Ircland.
(c.) To know the geographyv of the Continents and of tht,

British Empire.
î. NEEDLEWORK.-FC, 2s.

a) To be able to cut out anry article of feniale apparel.
(b) To exhibit satisfactorv' proiciency iniifhe different

branches of plain sewing aniid knitting.,

The SCALE of RESULTs' FEES as set forth ini the prcceedingé"
Programme, may bc briefly stated as follows

S Maximum ?7
available.-

CLÂSS. IU 1ta .o .IniFe-

~ E ~ .~In Male male or ~
U Z: C SCII001SiMixed

.ýe <____ Sc1ools

Infants S D S D S D SID S D iS rSi tS 1) s 1) sD

under seven. ------- --- ----------30 3 0-
lst Class-2 0 10 1 01 0 -- 5 0 5 O'-
2nd dIo -2 010 1 0 20 - 6 0 6 0-
3rddû -2 01 01 02 6- 066 P7 76-
4h (10 20 01 6 26 10 1 O 101 90 10 026

5thdo::1 01 1 t61 61 t 1()0 1Ht6 6
6th do -2 0 1 0202)0 1 6 120 1 1 0 13 03 0

REMý,ARKS.

1. No resulis' fee cari be paid in1 respect of any pupil
whose attendance at the school dnring the vear ended on
the last day of the month preceding the animal examinai-
tion, shall be less than ninety days.

2.The same resuits' fees as ini day schools are obtaizi-
able in an evening- school for every branc h tauglit in the
latter ; but an attendiance on1 FOITY FIVE, eveningsw~ill bc
accepted as qualifying an eveng school pupil for admis-
sion to examination for resu its.

3. Pupils above four and under seven vears of age, WhO
makie the necessary minimum nnmber of attendances in
the year, may bc presented for inspection as infants. The
fee obtainable for every snch pupil will be three shillings;
and this fée may be earued three imes hy the same pupili
viz :-In the 5thi, the Gîli, and the dth year of age.

4. Only one (ce for each subject can be paid for a pupil ini
any class, no i-atter how long the pupil may remain il
the chass, except in the case of infants and of sixth clasS
pupils. And any pupil in the intervening classes wbO
earns for the teacher a fee for reading and for, aiy oth-er
subjcct cannot be presented a second time in the sanie
class.

5. IJndcr no circurnstances can a pupil be presented for
examination for resuits' fées oftener blan twice in the
same class, except in the case of the sixth class, and in
that of infants.

6. No pupil who lias been enrollcd for above a yeari'
any class can be presented in a lower class than that i
whicli le is enrolled ; and under no circumstances cati a
pupil be piesented in a lower class than that next belfoW'
the class in wlicli le is enrqlled.

7. Paid moniLors of any class are not to be included î
the daily attendance of pupils ; nor are tlieir attendatlCe
to be reckoned in calculating the average daily attendaflce
in any sch.ool ; nor are tley to be presented for exaxiila&
tion as pupils at the resuits' examination. i
8. A fee equal to tliat paid for aritlimetic will lbe IAi

for any pupil who, h«vinqg passed in reading, speltifl97
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